Philip asked Jesus to show them the Father.

Use this code to find Jesus’ answer.

A B C D E F G H I J K L M N O P Q R S T U V W X Y Z

Jesus said,

“Amen, amen, I say to you, whoever believes in me will have eternal life. I am the way, and the truth, and the life. No one comes to the Father except through me. If you had known me, you would have known my Father also. From now on the Spirit of truth will be with you, leading you to all truth.

“I am the resurrection and the life. He who believes in me will live, even if he dies. And whoever lives and believes in me will never die. Do you believe this?”

To find what Jesus said, connect the dots. Then write the words in the order you find them on the lines below.
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What else did Jesus say?

Write the letter in the alphabet that follows each one given below.

ABCDEFHJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ

“_______a______”

hmlxesgdqrgntrdqdilmx

_______a____a____

qnnlrhlifnhmf

_______a____a____
sgdqdsnoqdoqd

a____a______

okbdennq

_____._____._____._____.

xntthvhhk

_____._____._____._____.

bnldabjmc

_____._____._____._____.

sjdxntsn

_____._____._____._____.

advhsgldsgs

_____._____._____._____.

xntkrnilxad

_____._____._____._____.

vgdqdhil

Thomas asked Jesus, “Lord, we don’t know where You are going, so how can we know the way?”

Read Jesus’ answer.

Then find the underlined words in the search below.

They are →↑←↓↓↑.

“I am the way and the truth and the life. No one comes to the Father except through Me. If you really knew Me, you would know My Father as well.”